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COPYRIGHT IN THE COLONIES.
"LUE Englisi 1>utbliùhcrs' C'ircidar of April Ist, lut

-conîmntniîa- upion the recent formation in London of a
Flretective Copyright lsoca i a% a seusclcss fling at
eoictnii bonksellers, and relîcats the injustice af tlac aid
-aspersionîs of 1"literary pirates," "'frebooters," etc.,
etc., iu regard ta thens. It fortbcî a-lievcs itsolf of soma
silly reféreyi;o ta Iltse crookci paths a! colonial pubi-
lihhers," and of ilîcir Il 111ciing Iaw'ful, p)rperty," etc., ina
lAtter ignorance of tise trutis, or iii tise inalilcious desire ta
dletanie thse hionour o! the Canadian trade especialiy, by
xsaiaepresentatioui and false stateient.

'Ne inak-e a short quotation front tise Circielar;
IlPublissors nîay register tlheir isoohas a.% a prtitection
for tsen. lia the colonies, but it iru like I-loga.rti's Gar.

"douer, ivateriîg a dead plant. Tise publishers o! 'La
"thair' did this a,- a Iast experintuent, and, as rnight haDve
"been expected, the ink %vats rarsted, the result was itil.
"Et-en sa important a work as li-er Majesty's 'Outr Life
ina the Uighlands lias iiaer ben registered nat tise

"Castonis for protection. ltwas kown tabe ausQIOs
4"cerertany and a tuera farce, aui at least 40,000 copies

Ilof tie ' pirated? Anscrienu edition Nvcrc sold ian Canadla.
Canada is a layai country, ani lias praved it by rab.
bing tha Quecu o! at icast 40,000 shillings, or £2,000,
aad, as it is knovn that Her Mlajesty givos aUthe pro-
f its of the work tu the sick and poar, ta liaspitals muid

'citarititq, ve inay say tisat thre pour of England and
S&otlftnd ]lave licou înuictcd ina thast atilourît."
% iv, aîrrely the writcr af titis nurait have been tise lu.-

darvidual, who prer'arad tire claii foi' "indirect lasses"
for tue Attiericara Governinent; oir ha' nitrot ise lut training
to, p)r(-pare a bih o! Ilconastructive ai cousequcaîtiai
claimîs" for- thse Eniglisht book trade ag ut tie iiterary
Alabaia crruisers of tIre Colonies.

But let us look at the Ildeîîredatiorîs conanaiittcd."
Tl-.(, 31essrs. Longnian publisi a novel for Mr. Disrraeli at
a price at wlaicis it takies one o! the autlrors duchesses-
not a poor colonist-ta buy. Tie ra is arepintedl l'y
a To ork irai, sisho pay tire author's publiiea-s a
royalty for Il «ds-ance slieetsi" vith na repubiiecapr4
rnony. Tire ztina paid gives tire riglit o! i-apubllirttion
for tiais continent, and tise woric alnîost iutaesy
is im the bauds o! readers in New Yoi-1., New Orleans',
anad Sali. Fracisco, as it auay be ira tie ina'hî af tie lie-
toi-devourers of Aberdeen andI Londou. With ibis
diLiZ.rence, hawes-er .-by tise mure sensible anad remnuner-
aVive plan-the render on 'Ibis side auums Iris copy, tise

~caea n Vte tier orrmrsbis Veil,a "lpoor butilu-
riastrious" people -pccupying tise northert, portion of tise
catiet-up aaaong tise eternal, snars aud] Ilhigli lati-
Igde" -if thre vesterar hemisphore, as tise 2'irzrc -çorld

say.-having heard of Mr. Disraeli and his novel, and not
having been thought of by the author's publishers
as being likely ta treat with themt for a native copyright
editioaa, and their blood flot running biue enough ini their
velus ta regale theanselves wiith a copy of tho Englilh
edition at the aristocratie price of 36s., send ta New
Yorl, ta ask- ta share lin the purchaso Messrs. Appleton
had mande for thse readers ont this sida the Atlantic.
Their good cousins accede to their requcst and give tiseni
a share la their repast, thougis inwardly sneering at
their loyal pride, svhich. subjecta thens ta the negiect, of
titeir conservativo and querulous inother, who neither
aliows theni, a chance, with tiscriselves, ia treating dir, '-
iy for their owa market, ini rcpublishing haonourably on
tieir owva accoant, or wlaen privilcged ta sua for their
intellectual pabulun frout, their iveaithier and indepen-

Ident cousins (wha have aiready paid for tise right to re.
pubIishi), levies another taz~ upon thons, la the shape of
a copyright embargo xipon their importations.

The purchases are mnade, ]aowcver; tise experimient,
levy wisici tie .Piiblishecr Circular refers ta as baving
resultcd ini notliing,-whvichl cannot bel tise fact as duty
was levied and paid by naany of tise Trade bore sapon tho
wrk,.-is satistied., and IlLotiair" malzes the acquain.
tance af Canada and the Canadians.

In a sixnilar manner, Iler Majesty's loyal Canadian suib-
jects inforra thenselves of thecir Queen's IlLife iu tho
liilihands-.," and 'ler conservative Landan publislhers
limnit theanselves ta treating with thse Messrs. Harper, of
NcsvYorl,, for theintroduction of tise book intozAnacrica
The Messrs. H. pay handsonaely for the priviiege of pro-
duiction an tiais side, and Canadians are agaia aflowed ta
sharo witis tiseir cousins, %vith. tisis différence, tbat
Mcssrs. Smith, Eider & Ca. are not astute enugh ta in-
formn tisenselves of tise furthcr yield that inigbt bc got
froua Canada.

But tic indifférence or nlcto! tisis Ilonise, ivhich
cuabtlcd Canadian boolcseilers ta imiport tise ivork legaliy
into this country frec af copyright d"ty, does not sure]y
nînke thent, freebooters; neitiser s'rtould, thse importation
across tisa aarow]y deflncd border lines o! thse country,
legaly persitted by the autisorities af thse Cro'wn, ia View
afilie geographical proximity of the Colony ta the ne-
public, anako thera Il<pirates ana robbers."

But w1hle on aur defence, lot us not lay claixn ta more
loyalty titan ivepossess. The Circular states- tisat 40,000
o! tise "pirnted"l Anicrican edition sere sold in Canada.

Te,ççriter woul& be nearer the manrk if lie had said.I4,000 ; audlestve sbould bave tiais Il constractive clain"V
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